SCHOOL TOUR
BOOKING DETAILS
To book your school tour simply contact School
Tours Tralee and we will take care of the rest!

087 9021580 or 066 7180080
info@schooltourstralee.ie
www.schooltourstralee.ie

Bowling Buddies
€6 for 1 hour bowling per person
€2 for Rodeo Bull/Bungee per person
€10 for Skywalker per person
€3.95 for hot food
(chips, chicken nuggets and cocktail sausages)

Tralee

School
Tours
r a fun day out

Book Bowling and Skywalker for €15 per person
and get Rodeo bull FREE.
Please contact us to customise your school tour.

SPECIAL OFFERS

Aqua Dome & Aqua Golf ONLY €10
Medieval Experience and Dig Workshop ONLY €5.00
Medieval Experience , Dig Workshop and
Discovery Trail ONLY €7.00
Crag Cave and Crazy Cave ONLY €9.00

McDonald'S

...fo

Visit Tralee, Ireland’s best large tourism town for
a memorable school tour day out. Tralee School
Tours will deliver fun, value and entertainment
and ensure both the children and teachers have

fries why not visit McDonalds and
treat your class to tasty meal
for the ravenous or there are a
variety of salads on oﬀer for the
less hungry. €3.80 meals include
regular fries and regular drink.

Tralee

School
Tours
a fun day out
...for

Hamburger Meal - €3.80
Big Mac Meal - €6.50
Cheeseburger Meal - €3.80
Qtr Pounder Meal - €6.50
4 Nugget Meal - €3.80
6 Nugget Meal - €6.50
€6.50 meals include medium
fries and a medium drink.
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Aqua Dome

Paddle your way to the Aqua Dome one of Ireland’s premier
waterworlds and enjoy a splashing school tour day out!
Children are guaranteed to enjoy thrills and spills as they jump
in the waves, ride the sky high ﬂume slide, wrestle the river
rapids, plunge down the falling rapids and ﬂoat eﬀortlessly in
the lazy river. Why not combine a visit to the Aqua Dome with

The Playdium
frames children are guaranteed to
out in The Playdium. The astra slides,
adventure towers and indoor games
and can be enjoyed by children of all ages.
Happy memories are created as children play,
exercise and socialise in this fully secure and supervised
facility.
Playdium Play - Cost: €6.00 per child

Kerry
County Museum

Tralee Bay
Wetlands

Visit our award winning Museum and bring

and close encounters with nature. Children can enjoy hands-on

of medieval Tralee or follow Pangur Ban's Discovery Trail to

outdoor climbing tower.
Half-Day Programme - €6 per child
Junior Programme - €8.50 per child

learn with joy we never forget!
Dig Workshop - Cost: €3 per pupil
Medieval Experience - Cost: €3 per pupil
Discovery Trail - Cost: €3 per pupil

SPECIAL OFFER:

Senior Programme - €9.50 per child

Blennerville Windmill
Blennerville Windmill sits on
Tralee Bay and together
with audio visual,
of the Windmill it’s a
highlight of any school tour.
Children can
experience the working
make their own ﬂour with
our hand querns and see the
mechanics as the wind turns
its sails. Finish oﬀ your tour

Crag Cave

For an enthralling school tour experience visit Crag Cave a
natural limestone showcave and enjoy a magical wonderland of
centre with mega astra slides, ball pools, spiral slides, funball
adventures a mega climbing wall! 'The visitor centre at Crag Cave
Shop which caters for school groups. Group meals are available
& complimentary refreshments are oﬀered to teachers.

Hot meal with drink - Cost: €3.95

which all children will enjoy. Look forward to seeing you.

Price €3.00 euro
visit approx. 45 minutes

CragCave

